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Implementation done right:  
Like managing any kind of 
change, having a plan is key

Here’s how we manage PBM 
transition at the member level
Preparation
We anticipate the impact
We use claims data to understand which members will be impacted and 
in what ways - for all your members

Collaboration
We make a transition plan based on our your needs
Every client is different. We team up with you to understand how you 
want to balance financial and member experience considerations during 
the transition, so that we can deliver on your terms

Communication
Our Medication Guides offer best-in-class member support
Like clients, every member is different too. Our Medication Guides reach 
out to each impacted member to understand their individual needs and 
then help them overcome challenges the change may bring

“I’ve seen a lot of PBM implementations, and WithMe Health's process has 
been the most thorough to date and gone very smoothly. 
I’ve learned a lot, and the team has done a great job in helping me understand 
additional areas I didn’t realize I should be paying attention to.” 

- Union President
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Disruption Report
● We analyze claims data to identify which members will be impacted 

by changes to formulary, utilization management, or pharmacy network
● We do it for every member, always. And it’s included in our single admin 

fee -- no ‘buy-up’ required
● On average, only 5% of members are impacted

Transition Plan
● Working with you, we use the disruption report to create a plan around 

the timing of the transition. Do you want changes to be effective 
immediately? Do you want to 30- to 90-day “grandfathering” 
window?

● If a member’s pharmacy would become out-of-network in the new plan, 
we try to contract the pharmacy into our network

Transition Support
● Our Medication Guides proactively reach out to members who will be 

impacted to discuss changes and options
● Our Guides help members find pharmacies and clinically-equivalent 

medications covered under the new plan

Change can be tricky.

We work hard to minimize the noise.

Implementation is 2-parts 
preparation and 1-part execution:
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We reach out to 
the member

We identify a 
member  who will 

be impacted

We reach out to 
the provider

Provider confirms  
with member

We develop a 
disruption report 
that identifies 
members impacted 
by a change in 
formulary or plan 
design, on avg. <5% 
of members

If a member wants 
to change 
medications or 
pharmacies, we can 
reach out to the 
provider to request 
these changes

A provider will often 
reach out to the 
member to confirm 
this change. 

This keeps the 
patient at the center 
of the care loop but 
saves them the 
legwork

x

We reach out to the 
impacted member 
with the information 
about the change 
and its implications, 
then work together 
to determine next 
steps

Change can be tricky.
We work hard to smooth the process 
for members.

Managing expectations and minimizing 
legwork for members is key:

“You have completely explained it. You took the time to explain it. 
Like I said, this was all new to me and I just wasn’t understanding… 
But I do understand it now. You have answered all my questions.” 

- WithMe Health member
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